
August 15$ 1911. 

The Interstate Coheres Commission* 
Washington. D. C. 

Dear SirsJ -

On July 29, 1911, the Bangor i* Aroostook Railroad Cos-
piiny reported hy wire an accident at Grindstone, y*., resulting 
in the doath of five pi;83Qn*:ers >md three employees, rmd serious 
injury to seventeen other passengers. 

Inspectors AmiersGn r.nd Roche were assigned to in
vestigate this accident. They *ls© attended the hearing held by 
the Esilro&d Coazsission of the Ftote of *aine nnd assisted in the 
taking of testincny. synopsis of their report is herewith sub
mitted. 

THE ACCIDF.5B\ 
Second section of !*o» 7, a northbound recursion t-r̂ in, 

consisting of engine 55, one combination bt̂ gfege and prssen^er 
car, r-.nd four day coaches, collided head-on *fith r«?gul'.r sched
uled southbound ^ass^n^er train -Jo. 8, consisting of en&ine 2;i3, 
one bagf.&j.e err, tv?o co?iches, nntX two sleepers• As -u result of 
the accident five passengers -ad thre^ employees were killed and 
•seventeen other pas severs Injured. 

LESCHX?tIOI. 
Second section of troin *»o. 7 was na excursion tr^in, 

r.t̂ rt in.; from Kirdcrs Point, Lie., o.a route to Caribou, He., vis. -ill-

inoeket, and prior to its irriv-ii at lUl-inoeket nsd bee-i run
ning extra. It «r&s tu.de & second section of regular northbound -
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passenger train Bo. 7 at !Ullinocket and its rights restricted 
by train order to run 3 hoars and 45 aiautos late* 

Under tha St&iid&rd Rules used by the Bangor k Aroostook 
Railroad, passenger train 'Ac . £ sms th© superior train by di
rection to passenger train Mo. 7 and all its sections, tinder 
these rules, second Ifo. 7 was required to kmep cloar of Mo. 3* s 

leaving tine at all stations. At 8 2 5 5 p . a., two orders were 
completed to Conductor Dibbles and 2n& ineaan uarcelon, who had 
charge of tha excursion train, at ^iilinocket, to run ns second 
section of train !!o. 7 . nci to r*ui 3 hours and 4 5 minutes l&.te« 
Conductor Dibbles states th-nt ho &s«£@d for orders -c. gainst train 

*Io#- '6 and w e s told thnt there isculd be no orders for hin on thz.t 
train. ?io orders tter*» jfivan this train regardin& train lie. S. 

Truin lo. 3 is regular scheduled southbound passenger 
trtin, the initial 3t~a*tin>; ,)cii;t being Van Buren, Kaiufe* It 
»«» proceeding south on it*:? tLstable rights and was on ti&a at 
th© tlr.e of the accident, • nf -ic orders rac&rdiag second :ie. 
7 or otherwise restrict!;!*; its r L / X : , . 

iVhen r̂ cciid 'Ao. 7 role':?ro .-t h: ii lino eke t at 3:58 J•::. . , 

Coneuctor Dibble usk^d E;i, C&rcelon if he could aake 
Grind stent* for :<o. 3 ̂ jiich i.* -:><xi to io&ve that point fit )$3? 
p.si. It wt'S sone seconds uft^r this time that second Ho* 7 
started* The diut&acc ::-?.t-.*vri cirincstone &nd Hiliinocket is 
8.9 ^ilcs. The weather t>.t ui^ht in question w & 3 very in
clement, there being vioi^ut \,Incî , very dark, and tv h^cvy ruin 
falling—ail of which 3ho iiti . . . v c discouraged any effort at 
high speed or any movement o;j snort ti.ie against a superior 
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traln. The rules of the Bangor & Aroostook Railroad required 
second 3o» 7 to be on the siding at Grindstone, clear of the 
main track, at 9*03 p. a., or to properly protect itself. 

The accident occurred at 9ti0 p. at approximately 
two-fifths of a mile fron the south switch at Grindstone sta
tion on an 3-degree curve where the line of vision was very 
United. Conductor Dibblee testified that at 9t99 J . n., 
lie realised that !lo. 8 «ns leaving. Grindstone hnt i&udc no effort 
to 3 T O - j his train; :-ieitn#jr did he nake any preparation.*? to fl^g 
no. 3. Hi a exens* « . i 3 th.- t he hoped H e 8 would see then -ind 

.stop. He stationed hi.-nsrif in the door of the ha*; c:-r in 
order to watch 8 f s reproach, und when he saw their h&.dli^ht, 
leaped to the ground. 

His experience in the service of the Bangor & Aroostook 
H&ilro^d has covered a period of ten ye .are* ;S brakeskn and con
ductor, lie said he rolled 3 0 re on the judgment of En^ineaan 
Crreelon for ?mkin£ the tine on this run that he relied not-n 
air.seif • En^ineaan Gsrcelon, who mis equally responsible, rcss 
killed In the accident. 

The records show thnt none of the employees involved In 
this accident hnd been on duty in excels of the statutory period 
and that each of then hi id iu-d the required tiae off duty. 

Tim speed restrictions shown by the tiaect.rd on tha Banger 
% Aroostook rteilro-d are th'-t pc ssender trains mist not exceed 
fifty .ailes per hour. 
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CAUSE. 
The cause of this accident wag the attempt on the part of 

Conductor Dihblec and &n£ln®m&n Gnreelou, of train second i'lo. 
7, to n&ke Grindstone siding for train Ho. 3, a superior train* 
in violation of the speed restrictions of the Bangor & Aroostook 
Railroad and without sufficient tine to siaice the 8#9 .-silos, the 
distance between Miliinoeket and Grindstone. 

Conductor Dihhiee, :*fter realising the dinner of a colli
sion, ̂ hich he st<-.t<*3 lie did, could have averted this accident 
by :*to-.pin/; his tr.-.ii v.-id pro.>eriy protecting it prior to 1o. 
.3 lec-vLn̂  Grindstone St* tic ft. 

this in a .ilnrle trr.ek railway, which waen the double tr:-.in-
ord*»r systeai*. -uid the- «ccidont cculd have been averted h„.d :J<ere 
Veen in operation sone jŷ t.̂ - a-"1 block si smiling thht vrould 
h£ve prevented tt*o trains he?In-; In the si-jm block at the ŝ rse 
ti.'-e. 

' -'r r>,•: c t -4 . L i l y submitted , 

Chief Inspector 
of G&fety Appliances. 


